SAPPERS
SIX
Brian Warburton
The Royal Engineers, affectionatel~ known as
'The Sappers', arc renowned for being brave,
resourceful and always on the front line in
combat. However, the world at large is often
oblivious to the key role they have played
in war and in peace.
This new children's adventure story, brings The Sappers to life for kids aged 8-12.
Blending fact and fiction we arc introduced to the world of the Sappers and the
key job that they do. Written by a former Sapper, this beautifully illustrated book
is a wonderful introduction for youngsters to the work of the Royal Engineers.
EXCLUSIVE I>ISCOUNT FOR MEM8ERS OF TilE ROYAL ENGINEERS
To gH £1.00 off Jour eopJ of Slipper., Six, JOu can call the publishers on (0116) 279 2299 and (luolC Ihe
special discount code

SPPOI

You can orde,' on their secure weh shop (www.troubador.co.uklshop.a\p),enteringthe
code SPPOl in the
discounl hox hefore JOU checkout online or you ('an fill in Ihe slip helow and poSI it hack 10 Ihe
publishe,·.

Please send /lie _

copies of Sappers Six allhe reduced price of £4,99 per copy (wilh codeSPPOl)

(+ J ,60 p&p pcr book)

I enclose a chequc (payahle

10

Trouhador Publishing Ltd) for £

_

Name:
Address:
Or YOIl can pay hy credit/debil card using the infol11wtionbelow (we d01l1 accepTAmerkan Express):
Card Ilumher:

SF.[I;D ORDERS TO

Expiry date: _1_

Star1 dmc: _

Troubador Publi!ihing Ltd

f_

Isslle no (Maestro only): _

evc number

(last thrce digits on back of card):

_

5 Weir Ro~td
KibworO., LE~ OLQ
Tel: (0) (6) 2792299

From:

Brian Warburton,

Author.

bwarb@homecall.co.uk

To:

The Branch Chairman and/or The Honorary Branch Secretary.
Royal Engineers A"sociation (All Branches.)

The Book, Title: ·Sappers Six'.

Subject:

Dear Branch Officers,
You will have already seen a leaflet drawing attention to Illy recent book.
The enclosed copy is a donation fronl n1yself to your Branch.
f\s you know, this is a book for children.

The general idea is that it would
nonnally be bought by adults, as a gift for children, in the age range 8 - 12.
This book is a private venture, not an official publication.

I hope that you will allow this copy to be passed around in uleetings, to be
ins12ected by all your members. The book will be of interest to veteran
Sappers, perhaps having grand children and others in the fanlily. It is of
course suitable for boys, but has been declared to be 'a good read' for girls.
Any m.ernbers interested can buy copies by telephone or post direct from th~
publishers, as indicated in the enclosed leaflet. This offers a small discount
for Sappers. Or, it can be ordered at the regular price, from any bookshop
(eg.W H Smith\ otherwise at co!npeting 'Sites' on the Internet (eg. AUlazon).

Yours sincerely,

---,.
Brian Warburton
EncIs.

